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He has been narned ldaho Wriler in Residenc€ for
1994-2001 and is tlle auhor of a book of poems, "Out of
Ruins", which will be p{.tblished this spring.

This program is made possible by suppod frorn Boise
Cascad€ Co.po.ation ard by tunding frorn the ldaho
Humanities Council, a slatebased afiiliate of the National
Endodrnent for the Humanities.

IVEENNGS AI\TD EVEI\TTS

On Surday April 18lit, Profasso. Johrrson will pr€sent

an ldaho Writer ln Resid€oce "Celebration of Po€ry'

APRIL 19 MONDAY
REGULAR MEETING: THOREAU:
WLDERNESS AND THE wlLD
Time: 7:m p.rn.
Place: Spokesman Revie\ Building
608 Nort^N€st Eoulevard

Pfogram:

Wlliam C. Johnson, Probssor of Engtish at
Le\,vis4lark State College in Lel iiston will presern this talk
wt ch , €avas together biography, ecology and aestr€tiG
to\'lrard a b€tter undeFtgnding of Thoreau's wild€mess
thought and art. lt begins wilh an overvio,v of Thorgau's
lifi-. (as writgr, observer, handyman, \ralker srd surveyor)
as it moves betl,r/een civilization and natne, ard in tum
prBs€fits s€ledions fiorn his writirE lhat sho\, ho , natur€
@mes alive and takes on rneanirE in his art Thoieau
prods us to €ploIe our o,vn experience of nature, in both
critical and creative $€ys. The talk cordudes by
sr€g€sling ho,v Thoreau's insights on "fE wild' shed ligtrt
on cuner{ discussioo ard debete about wildem€ss.
Johnson encouEges the audience to begin a dialogue on
wildenEss ard f|e wild, so Thoreau's insights can be
taken back into everyday lives.

Wlliam Johnson is a Pacific Northwest native- He is
the author of What Thoreau Ssid:'1^/alden' and the
Unsayable. He has won i-.llo,vships from the ldaho
Humanities Council, the ldaho Comma$ion on th€ Arts, tile
University of Montam's Environmontal Writing lnstitute,
and Oregon's Fishtrap.

re€ding al North ldaho Coll€g€. The program is open to

the public ard will be in the evening. Wat€h the
newspapers or call lhe college for the 6xact locaiion and
time.

APRIL 1 6.,18 FRIDAY€UNDAY
SPRING AUDUBON CONFERENCE
'Wet Landg of the lnlard NodMesl"
It will indude e pqnel disqlssion, lrorksh@, and tou.. See
Feb./Mar.h Newsle'tter lor more infornation

APRIL 22 THURSDAY
EARTH DAY
-

see

Location: Loon Echo Resort . SEyker, Mor[ana

(30

The b€ginning c'f Audubon's Watct[ist program
article on pag€ 6

APRIL 26 MONDAY
John James Audubon's Birlhday

MAY

1

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
LOON FESTIVAL

-2

mile6 Nonh of Vlrhitefish)

lnformation: call 1€0G956S632
Activity: lnternationat Loon calling

championrhips, Loon

art show, Loon childrens' drawing contests, dance, a
presentation by Lynn Kelly ard field trips are among the
marry adivities planned.
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FIEI,D TRIPS
trips, lt helps to plan the
trip and to call participants if the time and location
Please register for the field

changes.

PaEe 2

MAY 8 SATURDAY
MIGRATORY BIRD DAY CENSUS
Leader:

--

Susan Weller 6823413

Activity:

APRIL 8 & 23 THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MICA BAY SURVEY
Time:

Meet

8:3G11:30 a.m.
Fairmont Loop Road tum ofi

Leader:

Activity:

This is a continenti,vide bird censls conduded
under the sponso.ship of Partners ln Flight. The purpose
is to measure lhe migratioo of the sccall€d 'heotrops"
those birds thal are with us during their summer nesting
seasofi only.

-

To take part in your local census call Susan Wallor
68'2-3113.

Shidey Sturts 664-53 1 8

Beginner bird watdters welcome.

APRIL 12 & 26 MONDAY
BLUE BIRDTRAIL
Time:

9:30 a.m.(time and day could change)

illeet

East side of Rosauers Parking Lot

Leaden Shirley Stuts 664-5318
Acfvrly.' We will look for Blue Bird nesling

adivity as we
chock ttle condition of lhe boxes on the Gertie Hanson
Blr€ Bird trail - m€ke repaiG - and do general birding
alorE lhe way.

APRIL 20 TUESDAY
BIRDING WTH ABROWN BAG:
TUBBS HILL

nqr

Time: 12 noon b 1 :OO p.m.
Meet l oh StBet paRing arca sasi sida of Tubbs HiI
Leader: Rog€rYoung 664-4179
Activity: We wil iour T6bs Hill starling ftDm fle €ast

b

look tor early spdng murants and

a€ bloorning, m-tip *.chdiL<l

b

h lhrlh

--dy id

- dr e ei Frk !!4rt

!16 h d 6dt

INLAND EMPIRE NATURAL
RESOURCES YOUTH CAMP
sid6

s€e what wiklto\

b.rtE €t€Ld dr

n

€rs

ro Ein

APRIL 24 SATURDAY
O'EMILN TRAILS. POST FALLS
Time: 9:m a.m.
f,teet' East side of RosaLrrs Par*ing Lot
Leader: Cyroia LarEriE 762{890
Activity: This r{ll b€ a har day trip b

look ftr rstuming
m€rants aM wstertuxi on trte Spokane River. thir will b€ €
hikjng tip so bdr€ hiknq boots or good w€lking sho€s and
clrinhng wEbr

Audubon has aleays encour4€d its memb€rs to get
invoh/ed in cons€walion issues. lf you knor/ a te6n who
warlts lo mak€ a difiE snce tur wildlife and other natural
r€sor.rces, mayle ),ou should tell him or her about lnland
Erpire N€fr.rral Resourcss Youlh Camp (IENRYC). The
carnp is an outdror clagsroom on Lake Co€ur dAlene.
Stud€nts leam about wildlib, soil and water, forosls and

rangslands. Ihgy even design

a land use plan that

incorporates all lhey have leam€d in a very praciical \Nay.
Adivitias at IENRYC are hards-on gnd interadive. They
Ere designed to help trle carnp€rs develop teafii{rcrk and
leadership skills. They are led by natu.El resource
Scientis,ts afld univeGity faculty who also disoJss career
opportunities in rEtural resource fields. Ard of course
canoeing, campfirc programs and other outdoor events arc
part oI the program.

APRIL 29-MAY 3 THURSDAYMONDAY MALEUR NATIONAL
WILDLIFE REFUGE
Leader: Stephen Lindsay (\Nork #) 667-3418 For inforc.ll Stepf€n Lindsay or Cyrtthia LarElilz 762{890

mation

The ws€k-lorE camp is opefl to studeflts who will be '!4
to'16years old inJur€. this yea/s camp js June 14-20. tt
cos€ $190, and so.ne sctFlarships are available lhrough
the Kootenaishoshone Conservation Distrid. The
conservalion distrid also has a short video you me,
borolv to leam more about IENRYC. For more idformation'-abo{lt natural aesources camp, call Jenny Taylor at 666'
9898
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THE SEARCH FORTHE
EURASIAN WGEON
As ten of us gatt€red tur fie field trip to Cataldo, the
main topic of convgrsdion was wtEt lverg our chanoes of
se€ing an Eurasian t/Vigeon. Stept€n Lindsay had fuund
one lhere a fa, d€ys eadid. Our gLloup of birders
induded: Ms Brdller, Janel Callen, Phil and Judy
Waring, lGren Lamb, Peggy Scflnell, Georg€ Saylor, Lynn
Shoridan, Jenny Taylor and rnysef. At th€ Rose Lake

Jundion wilh l-90 we u€ls joi.Ed by Us€ Hardy fio.n
Kingston.

The Euaasian Wgeon breeds fiom hgland eastward
acfoqs Eurasia to tfle Pacific Coasl lt is a rars but regular
winter visitor on both coasts of North Arnerica and it can
son€times be found inlard. ln Norlh ldaho one oa t\4]o are
regulatly seen durirE spring and fall migratioo in focks of
American Wgeon.

!

be

distinguished horn trle Arnerican V\4geon by its roddistF
brorn h€ad and cream-color€d forehead and crorfi. Th€
Afl€rican Wgeon h€s a white forehead and cror,n and a
g.ay head wih a grssn patdt brough lh€ eye. Bofi have
tt|e ctE.acieristic vJhite patch in ftont cf a btack paict! in
the tail. The f€nEles alt difiiqJlt to tell apart Somo
Eurasian females have hezds ting€d with rusl but lhe gray

morph does not and is
',/ery similar !o the Anencan
Vvigegn. About liie only way to be sure is to hold tle bid in
your hand and look at its axillars or 'VirEpits". The axiflars
in tl€ Eurasian are duslv (not wtite as in tlE Arnerican).
No,v that you have run thro..€h th€ rnarsh and c.ught
yoursef a ternale wig€on yoo aro asking yourself, "ly'\hat
pan of the bid are lhe axillarsT' I didn't kno^, oither and
had to look it up. To fird out, look in tront cf any bird guide
for the pag€ shor,irE lhe parts ofa bird.

Afier identifyirE 6 Volet€reen SwEllo,r5 and 1
Ro€h{egg€d H6wk ai lhe Rose Lake Jundion \r,e drove
do\,rn lh€ Canyon Road to tl€ Hardy Loop rcad wtFre
Stephen had sgen an Eurasian Wgeon lasl w€ek There
wEre a lot of waterfqd to id€ntity 40| Mallard, 75+
Canada Goose, 12+ Northem Pintail, 2 Bum€head, 1+
Piedtilled and Red-necl€d Greb€, 12+ Cornmon
Goldeneye, 60+ Arnerican Wigeon. Our best find \4€re 3
Hooded Merganser and a pair of Banows coldeneye.

--
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looked more carofully we saw lhat one of these heads was

fldd inp ior li.rdr 20
S rl.y $rr. b.ds

The nale Eurgsian Wigeon cen €asily
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We almost gave up on our qu€st for lh6 €16 Eurasian
Wigeon when Lisa, who had been diligently checking
every duck through her scop€, called out "Euaasian
\Mgeon"l lt was sometiane before the Iest of us could
locate the bird. When we did lind wtFre Lisa told us to
look all ,,€ could s€e was a small flock of wigeon with theit
heads sticking up above lhe grass. Hq/vever, as \N€

rcddish bro,vn wilh a cream colored cfown. \Jhile all the
Arnerican Wigeon were moving through lhe grass, the
Eurasian slood as if frozen in place. Could it be one of
those birdlike sticks trlat l'm always idedirying? Surely
notl We patiently waited and wEtched. Finally it moved
along, c€me out in tfle open, and \4€ all got good views.
lnde€d it \Nas the elusive Euaasian Wgeon that we had
come to findl
The flooded fields alor€ River Ro6d, lhe south sid€ of
migrating
watorfo,vl: 2@0+ Malla.d, f'00+ N. Pintail, 1cDOl Canada
Goose, 350400 Tund.a Swan, 30 Rsdhead, 25 Ring

l-90, provided us with our largest nunb€rs of

necked Duc& 6 Bufilehead,
Comrnon Golder€ye.

2

Less€r Scaup and 2

Other species along our route induded: R€drrjnged

Blackbird, Black€pped Chickadee, Wint€r Wren,
Northem Flicker, Steller Jay, Re+tailed Hawk Amerjcan

Robin, SorE Spano\,, Arnedcan Coot, Killdee., Wtd
Turkey, Molet€reen and Tree S\r/allo\n (Rose Lake),
8glted Kngfisher (Bull l€ke), Great Blue Heron and cull
sp..
Before headirE home '.r€ stopp€d at Lane tJtarsh just

souft of Killamey Lake ard added a pair of Wood Duck
n€kjng a total trip list of 33 species. I'll haw to confess, M€
r€de one moae silop. Can this bird grgup ev€r pass a
chance br a latle? The.e is a litle latte hut tocated
b€tlr€en Rose Lake and Porter Lek€. There $€re tots of
Redr'r,ing€d Bleddirds at lhe latte qwneds fe€der. He told
us ho f€€ds about 1 50 ot lll€rn all winler
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QUETZAL
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The lodge was a simple log building with a n€tal rocf.
A large dining and heeting arge with stone fireplace was
available to guests. Our lodging \ /as a srnall A+an
cabin with no hea'ting. Both nights;t the cabin we used aIFl
six blankets to stay w€m. The vid^, ftom ti|e cabin
displayed lhe rolling foresled mountain tops. At various
times douds worked their way a6oss th€ mountains. The
farm had been partially logged untl Eddie Sonano re€lized
lhat once tfie timbea ttEs gone, his incom€ wguld be
drastic€lly reduced. He us€d tle already logged er6as frcr
a dairy farm. The rest he op€ned as a birding destination.
He and his family spoke little English bljt \,v€re fri€ndly and
h€lptul hosts. Th€ food w€s simple and good. My favorite
',!Es larg€ troui rais€d in n€arby ponds.

Judy ard I had conpleted our Elderhqst€l tip in Costa
Rica with vrell over 100 n6!r, birds added to our life lists.
They included birds \.,E had never h€ard of b€fore such as
the Blue Oacnis, Mor{eanma Oropendola, \rhite{Ecked
Pufbird, King VuiturB, and Volcano Hurnrni.Ebird. A bird
ihat v€ did want to see, and had not, \rEs fE Resplendent
Quetzal. This bird is becornirE increasingly uicornmon in
Costa Rica because of fle desfudion of its habitat. tt
leeds €lmo61 oclusively on wild varigties of avocados in
the cloud forests.

The first momirE our guide Carlos, a grandson of
Eddie, led us along trails up and do\rin the mountain side.
We saw and identified many birds induding new or€s
to our life lisls. At one poir{ Cados led us ofi the bail up
tlle rnountain. Finally he direded us to a pair of Quekals
high in the understory tlee cover The mde with his
brillignt red, white and green phmage stood out with his 24
inch tail coverts. The fgmale was rbre d€rnur with
less red and gre€n and a shorter black and white ban6d
tail. We 9latatled flem until \,r€ v€r€ leady to continue
birdirE. AltogefEr v€ saw 10 Quetsals during olr tr,!,'o day
siay. We ,,!€re delighted trlat v,B hd fft Aportunity to
obs€rvo ttle Resplerdent Queeal in his native habitat ard
enioy our siay with the Serrancs. As r,r€ lr€re leaving tf\_
farm, Judy ',vas invited to try catching a bout in the local
pond. She did.

BIRD SEED FOR SAI,E
A FUI{D RATSER FOR AUDUBON

The trbnteverd€ Fo.€st Rgsdve is lisied in all guide
books ot Corta Rica and is noted as orle of the best places
io obs€rve tle Resplendo{rt Queeel. We r4€re prqpered
to visit the r€s€^€ until a gukle mentjoned tfE n€me of the
Finca de Searsno as a location with ev6n better p{ospeds.
Other seemingly kno/vl€dgeable p€ople €flcouraged our
visit to the Senano Family Fam in the Telemanca
Mountains south of San Jo€e, ttle c.pital.
Early one rnoming Judy and I lei tle Hotel Europe with
a change of clothing, our bino.ulars, and bird book in our
deypecks and took a bus to San lsidro d€ ei G€r€ral,

torards Pamma on the Pan Arnedcan Highway. About
forty miles from Sai Jose, $,e \ter€ dropped ofi along the
highway. To our relief, a rustic sign adverlised the Finca
de Senano and a dirt road led a\€y trom tt|e highway. Wo
lollowBd lhe road ior one quarter mile, pass€d two sn€ll
honFs, some pasture land, and anived.

50F Black Oil Sunflourer S16.00
Td lFbd.d

Niger Ohistle) $1 ./{, a pound
(aEilable at meetings)
T.r iElud.d

All proceeds go to the Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Chapter
Call Janet Callen at 66+1085
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1st verse of a song "Wren Boys"

MARCH 27 . 28

wen

The wen, the

the kng ofa bitds,
St. Sfepher's Day ia€s
caught in the fuae;

Although tE was t'ltF-,
his

horo, was gEat.

Jump up, me lads,
gh,e

hin

aN

a treat.

WnG.ttt

oton

MICABAYSURVEY
Plnidpanb: Xris Buctl€r,

Cdire

Cam€rm,

A

Gundb.h,

Jerry

HalEon, There€a Potb, Shfjcy Strts, Rogs Yomg, B.Dara zimmet

at^6h1t n,thn

!

Several Audubon rn€mb€rs made it to Oihello,
WashirEton this year to obs€rve the migratir€ Sandhill
Cranes. Th€ town has tur€d this into an "Evern" and
ofers everything from a wildlife art sho,v and sate, a seaies
of leclures on wildlife and natural suhi€ds, to several geat
field trips for birders and one fo. g€ology bufis. Visitors c.n
go independer{ly to obse.ve the cranes and eplore
Columbia Wildlife Retuge or tako advantag€ of thg
testival's rips and knoxledg€abb bird Ouides.
Phil and Judy Waring, Rog€r Young, Theresa and
David Potb and Kis and Ed Euct er all mad€ trle trek on
dfierent days. Besides ob6€Mng about 2m0 crsnes, Ed
and lsaw50 otfFrsp€cies ot birds. ldosi notable u,€.e lhe
LorEFbilled Curls,v fe€ding in afafia fields, tle v€ry first
Yello'v+eaded Blackbird, Ounlin and the Bungwing O is.
These or/s are berEfitting trom 9 aesloration $ojeci trlat
provid€s pipes sunk into the gouid at a 45 degree angle.
These replace buno s that collapse in ttle sandy soils.

Piednilbd Grebe

11

Horn€d Grgb€
R€d{ed(ed Grebe
Tundaa Swan
Canada Goo€€

4

ttallard

169
48-3

14
131

3 pI on nasts

North€m Pintail
Arn€rican Wg€on

GEerp,Yinged Teal
Baro/s Golderleyg

Bufilei€ad
Comrpn M€rgans€r

7

Bald Eaol6

'|

Red{ailed Ha{/k
Wld Turkey
ldlldeer

2

RingFbilled Gull

3

Califomia Gull
Eelted KinqfistFr

I

16

?

1

,
,|

2

Domy Woodpecker
North€m Flicker

I

Swallor/ sp.

1

a

Black{ Chid€dee
Th€ cranes are only in the Othello^4o6ae Lal€ regioo
for about three v,E€k€ as lf|€y ia€d and rest oi their
migration north. Before agriqrlture \€s established ttlere,
the cranes did not t equent the area. The winds didate the
length of ltl€ stay. The powerful soulh wirds v€ had may
encourage tfl€ birds to uiilize them and movg out early.

lrlounlain Chickadee
Ch€$\n+ack€d Chickad€e
Red-breasted NutEtch
Bro n Creeper

1

2

?

4
2

Weslem Bluebird
Afierican Robin
Wax,ving sp
Song Spano,v
Dark€yed Junco
Red.winged Blackbird

1f

;

2+
7

I

12

6
7
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ATTRACTING BIRDS AND
BUTTERFLIES TO YOUR
GARDEN IS EASY:
With the Audubon Habitat Collection
from Monrovia
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Grantham points out thst the t',rD leading American
pastinEs are gardening and bird watching. "Birders are
interested in l€aming ho,v to atbad birds to their o/vn
backyards, and gardening enthusiasts can add diversity to
their gardens wilh plantrs that help attrad beautitul birds
and butterflies. This is just a natural fit, and the Audubon
Society is so pleased lo be '.lorking wjth Momovia to
snco,Jrage people to gErden for wildlifo."
Founded in 1905 and with over 550.000 members in
National
Audubon Socjgv advances its mission to consqve ard
€storc natur9l ecosystems, focusing on biads, other
wildlife and trleir habitats for the beneft of hr.manity and
the earth's biological diversity-

518 chapters throughoi tt|e Americas, the

tl€

nearest garden cer$e. ofering the Audubon
Habitat Colledion, call tdffiee 1€88Pl9nt lt! For a fre€
brodur€ about gard€nirE for birds, serd a ssf-address€d,
s{amped, busin$s-size envelope toi Monaovja Aldubon
Habitat Collection, PO 8ox 1385, Azusa, CA 91702-1365'To lind

Monrovia, a leading gtort€f of conlainer plants, and the
National AJdubon Society are making it gasy for people to
ctBaie a badqard erwironmert trlat is tierdly to a variety
of birds ard butterflies. B€ginning in Spdng 1939, sele.l
gad€n c€oter8 nationwide will ofie. lhe Aldubon Habitat
Colledion of plants. '!ook for dants in Moffovia Crafls
and green colorcd contain€rs with a sp€cial Audubon

labe!," eplained Pam Wagson, diredor of maftoting at
Monrovia. 'Posters and bedmarkers will identil, tle
collodion in tfle garden center, and informational
brochures lhat you can take home will have handy tips fcr
succ€ss." Eadt of the 200 plar varielies in the colledjon
was seleded by the highiy respeded Natioial Ardubon
Society.
According to a spokesman tor the National Audubon
Society, Jesse Grantham, through tf s joint efiort witfr
Monrovia, wB believe $€ can €ducate garden€G about the
importa role plants play in a healthy environment, and
ho\rr' thos€ plants camplement each otlEr in the survival
and health of birds, ins€cls, and ofler wildlife. 'We hop€

I c€Ied tle 1'888 rumb.r .bow and fomd 11 Garden ce.tcE ir
Spok.ne, Co.ur {tAlen., tlayden Lake, ad Po< Fais tl.t orlr ih€
tudubon Habtat Col€clid. (Edlois NoL)

Capitalization of Bird Names
Frqn Ch.tbr

tl.twrLd

Sp.ilg 199t

"lt might be flelptul to go over a f€!r, of the general
rules of writen bkd nam6. \ rhen writing youa own narne
you always capitalize youi first and last name - sarne with
birds. You capitalize first ard lasl rEme e.g. Scarlet
Tanager o. Winier V\,lr€o, Black Rail €tc, lf r€fering to unspecified birds, use lo$€r case lettea, e.0., herons; that

spanor on ths ground.

fa sp€cies has a thr€€riord unhyphenated name, all
thlEe ',!ordr a.e capitalized e.g. Arn€rican \rvhite Pelican.
tlany birds have compound or tryptEnated firsl or middle
names. Only ihe lirst letter of the compourd name is
capitalized: Red-throsted Loon, or Long+illed Curlew
However, if a bird has a compound last name, then both
parts ot lhe compound mme are captalized e.g. Easter
Screechowl, orAmerican Golden-Piover.'

to ir roduce millions of people to birds and the relationship

between the two. \Mth an understanding of that
relationship, people may be greater advocates for the
protedion of their environmenf.

Web site for AOU ctleckllst http:,/,r rwaudubon.org/bird/na$ird-hrnl.
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TI{E BIRD FEEDER SURVEY RESUTTS
{

'Report€d
i
r Ita.il€e Bomon
(MB) norah of Athot
' KIis Buckl6. (XB) Afinltrong Hilliust e.3t of CDA
' C.rolyn Co.re4o (@) G.rwood
' Bsrb.ra Oorrrll (BO) Squ.w Bay, CdA Leke (forE6t wettand edge)
' l(athben Guns (KG) Travino Orive, CDA
j Ther*. Pott (TP) Arrowhead Flold (.dge of city Pond€rosa Ptncrbu6helrsmatl tr€€s)
FEEDERS:

all 4 periodE;

mi3sang Feb.;

misging Jan.(2nd 1f2}

' Lynn Sheridan (LS) 15lh Stre€t, COA
'J.n Scwrtson (JS) Faidnodt Loop Ro.d, CDA
' Shirlcy Sturt! (SS) F.rn:n Lake (for$t, ne.r lak )
-f PhiuJudy Wrring (PVo g.ncroll Av.. CDA
-f Rog€r Youno (RY) F.rn.n Hill Road, COA

liEi rinb€. rlpE nt th€ toa.l nunbcr of binti !..ll.t E fred€rt on 1 d.r. duing irle tol,owhs 4 tim P..i(rd3.
l lrnh.r h ( ) b the dmh.r of t€.d.G th€ bid w.. plt$r .t
hlli.l3 rcprBd|t $e ft€d€'' th.r Yv.rs rlpo.ling Ore t!l.cb3 ln od.r ottlE Lrg€sr nhb.r dnt d. NsmbeE b { ) nprc.€ot
E
otG€dG Fpordns thi! .p€ci€..
Thc

rhe

NAI]IE OF BIRO SPECIES

!

DEC.t5.3l
1(1)

JAN.1-15

JAN.t6aO

Sharplailed Halvk CfP)
Califomia Queil (RYKG,CC)

74 (31

2 (2)

15 (1)
2 (2)

43 (2J

Ring{ecked Pheasant (RY,KG)
R'rfied Grouse (KB.CC)
Mouming Dove (SS)
Do,vny Woodpecker (MB,BD,SS,KG,JS,CC)
Hairy Woodpecker (SS,BD,KB,MB,KG)
Northem Flid<€r (KG,Mg,CC,LS,BD)
Blue Jay (CC)
Stelleds J€y (CC,BD,LS,MB,R,
Black-Billed Magpie (KG)
B{ Chickadee (LS,BD,MB,KB,RY,SS,PW,TP,CC)
Mt. Chickadee (KG,MB,LS,JS,TP,SS,KB,PW)
Chestnd+ Chickade€ (lG,BD,JS)
Red-b NutEtch (KB,BD,MB,JS,SS,TP,CC,LS)
\ /hite+ NutfEtch fIP)
Pygmy Nut'atch (BD,KG,SS,RYMB,TP)
Song Sparow (BD,LS,SS)
D-e Junco (BD,KG,MB,LS,RY,PWSS)
Hous€ Finch (LS,RY,BD,KB,MB,KG,TP)
Pine Siskin (KB)
Red Crcssbill (XB)
House Spano,v (LS,PV9
European Starling (LS)

1 (1)

Blue

Jay MB (2 on Jan. 10)
5 KB on s€veraldates

Stelle/s Jay

_,

Red-winged Blackbi.d BD 1 male Jan. 31
FEEDER SURVEY CONT|NUEO ON PAGE 8

FEB.I-15

312)
2 (2\

1(1)
4 (4)
3 (21
5 (4)

5 (4)
5 (3)
1 (1)

5 (4)
6 (4)
5 (3)

1(1)

10)

10)

7 \41
6 (1)

10 (3)
s (1)

3s (7)
10 (5)
5 (2)
1s (8)
1 (1)
17 (5)
6 (2)
34 (5)
50 (7)
31 (1)

1s (4)
3 (1)

38 (9)
16 (8)

2

1 (1)

(11

ttl

]o

tur

1s (s)
8 (4)
5 (3)

Ier

22 (3)

10 (3)
1 (1)

1: (4)

2s (6)

66 (7)

24 (4)

32 (51
37 (1)

f(\

2912\

15 (1)

10 (1)

t€ter bd

2 (21
I (1)

1214)

]o

20 (1)

7 (5)
6 (4)

4 (1)
32 (6)
8 (4)

6(1)

Species (other than reported on count days) using feeders and/or

Black-c.pped Chickadee KG (1-2 in Dec. andJan.), JS

rh6

not during clunt datos:

4s (5)
2_

(1)

10

0)

mb.r
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This spring for the first tirne, Audubon will lead the
Watchlist agenda with netvly released 'State Watchlisls.

COMIII{UED FROiI PAGE 5

Species in count area but not using water or food
provided:
Canada Goos€ BD,LS,MB (overfiead);
Mallard ard Bald Eaglo BD
Mouming Dove, Steller Jay, Arn.Cro,v JS
Common Raven: MB (2 residents)
American Robin: TP (Dec. 28 & Feb. 11),
LS (Jan.3o), BD (Feb. 1), BG ('1'l Feb. 5)
Tomsends Solitair€: KB, TP (Feb 4 times)
Bohemian Wa(wing: BG 12-20
Wr{er Wren: TP Dec. 28

Given the greatesl coservataon viclories today takes place

locally, we €re adapling ttle Watchlislss concept of
ke€ping common birds common io ad&ess local concems.

Ttle WatchList Program has successtully given the
publjc a piciure of whictl birds are atJisk nationally, but it is
rFw timo to se€ hc'\iv Species are taring and which species
are real priorities at lhe stat+level. Audubon and its
colleagues in Pamers in Flight are \Norkjng toge'ther to
create state-level of foqls lor their educational outreacti
and on+eground conservation iniUaiives. State
Watchlists will

BETIAVK)R REPORTED:

--Carolyn repofied ttEt tr€ Blue Jay always corn€s in with
he Stelle/s Jays. The Stelleis Jays are lhe more
aggressive and will c*lase the Blue Jay away hrt he/she is

fom trle bedrock of bird c.nservation

science at Audubon, driving actionorieriod state and iocal
consefvaion plans. ln tum, State WetcfrLists will give
qitizens, private land managprs and local tird groups tfle
tools they need to fodJs tfEir energies and resotrr@s on
tlek local priority birds - the birds ihat matter to tl-€m mosl.

always with them the next moming.

=Kat een reported when it was very cold 2 findles sat

in

her water dish for t10 min. (the \rEter dish has a \.rann€f
to keep the water from fte€zirE). She becarne wonied that

this b€havicr $ould b€ hannful to them. They fe|r/

odT

ever*ually.

AUDUBON'S WATCHLIST
PROGRAM
As you kno,v, dozens of bird species €re endangered
as a €siit of alarmir€ populatiori declines caused by
human-induced fadors likg habitat destudion, pesticides
ard invasioo by non-nslive sp€cies. Saving species

poshed to trle edge of efirdion is difiiorlt costly and
politically dlarged. Thus citizens and cons€rvatiooists
aequire an eady u/gming system thal focus€s att€ntion on

species at{isk before fley become endangered - a system
that shits the agerda from aeaative, lastfiinute resore
attempts to preventive adioal.

Audubon's

Watdllist program is a positi\€, non-

regulatory solution with a clearly de{ined goal - keep birds
common while lheyre slill common. The WatchList le€ds
the conseffation @mmunity fiom r€arguard responses to a
strategy that puts citizens in the vanguard, adively setting
the agenda tor prctecring tl€ birds they care about. Sinc€
Audr.bon's leadership with the WatchList b€gan in 1996,
your advice and participation on all fronts, fom scieritific
'ground{ruthing' to grassroots activism, has been the key
to Audubon's Watchlist cons€rvation successes - for this
we lhank youl

Audubon's Watd[ist efiorts will b€gin on Eedh Day,
April 22 and continu€ tfrough the spring coinciding nicely
$/ilh John James Ardubon's birlhday on April 26 and our
spdng Birdathoos. As the millennium coties to a clos€
and o(tr birds retum to lheir spring and summer homes
North Arnedca, its time now to rEffed on tEw the state \--birdlife has deteriorated since John James Audubon

i

walked the Earth over a century ago. Th€ Watchlist
program, with its c.jear goal to keep common birds
common, is fle p€rfed v€hjcle fur gElyanizing aaiion to
prcted birds-at{isk.
A visit to the Watchlisi \r'€b site:

<tftpftuurw.adubon.oqrttd.'r€b,r> will ke€p you inbnned
about whats rFw wilh trle Watch Lisl

1999
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(JA!L), Ed and Krb Bt&t er (EBUC,KBUC), J.net Call.n (JCAI), Je.ry Hal!3m {JHAN), r(ahy H.nde6on
(KtlEN), C\rfiir llngliE (CLAN). r\6rei Lamb (KLAtf), Slsph€n Linbay (SLIN), Xrblen Pfibloot (KPHI), rhe6. PottE (IPOT).
Georce Sayle. (GSA,, Lyff sheddan (LSHE), shHey strts (ssTU), Ros€r Youns (RYoU), Ealbala Zmm€r (BzM)
R&q Rar€ akd Al€d lo. Northem l&ho - Easoem Wa6hngton -No.theaslem Oregon Phone (208) 862{195 or InterElwlb Sit i
On€erycrEr

tnb.//pima@.pih..ed/-dilialEnfndelft nl

Great Eluq Heroo: 12 (at nesting ire€s) FenEn lake Marct' 6 (LSHE)
Turkey Vulturq 1 (1st spring a.rivaD Mica Bay, CDA t€ke March 30 (SLIN)
Tundra Swan: 20 Hauser Lake March (KIAM): 22 flylng over RirFock Road (Hayden L6ke ares) March 23 (KHEN)
Wood Dud,c 'l+ Mica Bay, CDA Lake tdarch 27 (JHAN) Mardr 30 SLIN)
Northem Pintail: 'l + Silver Bedr, CDA Lake i/iardt 29 (SLIN)
6. Northem Shoveler 251 Silvef B€ach, COA Lake irarch 29 (SLIN)
7. Eurasian Wgeon: 1 Cataldo slough aroLrd Marcfr 12-13 (SLIN)
8. Herl€quinDud('1 Spokane Rive. alorE the NIC Dike Road irarcfr 14fiPOT) Manh 15 (SSTU,SLIN,KBUC) Mar.h 18
(PWAR,JWAR) + other observers
Common Goldeneye: 2-16 Feman Lak€ all of March (SSTU,KBUC)
10. Bufilohe€d: 12-10O+ Fernan Lake allof Mard (LSHE,SSTU,KBUC)
1 1 . Comrnon i,ibeanser 2€ Feman Lake all of Merch (SSTU,KBUC)
'12. Hoodod l erganser 1 Mica Bay, CDA Lake Maftfi 27 (JHAN) Mar.tr 30 (SLIN)
13. Osprey: 1 Wof Lodge Bay, CDA Lake March 20 (GSAY) & 1 Feman Lake March 31
'14. Red'{ailed Hawlc 1 Armstrong Hill, CDA March 29 (KBUC); 1 Cougar Bay, CDA Lake March 31 (KBUC,SSTU)
15. Rough-*inged Ha{,k t imm. CDA airport Marctr 15 (tEre fo( p6st 3 rceks) (CLAN); 8 Hayden Lake City (Dakota Ave. )'1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

L

poGsibly stariing their norlhem migratior \4a..h 16 (CLAN)
Pend
Sandpoirn,
Orsillo Lake Feb.g ard 4 Clearwater Ri\€r Marrh 7 (KPHI) 2 all March Fern€n Lake
(KBUC) Cowar Bay (RYOU)
17. A,'nerican Keslrel: I Mica Fiats March 12 (SSTU,KBUC,BZIM,TPOT,CCAM,RYOU);
Mica Bay, CDA Lake Maftfi 30

hanging

arofid togetrFr ridirE ltl€ ttl€finals

16- Bald Eagler

I

(sLlN)
18. Gray Partidg€:

I

2 Rathdrum Prairie (ne€r Hayden) Marcfi 22 (CLAN)
9. Rufied Grous€: I Armstrong Hill March 1 5 (KBUC)
20. \Mld Turkey: 7 ArmstorE Hill Mar.h 15 (KBUC)
21. Killde€|l 3-4 norlh crf Hayden Lake (City) Mardl 1927 (CIAN)
22. Cornrnon Snipe: 1st h6ard Mica Bay, CDA Lake March 29 (JHAN)
23. Califomia Gull: 1 Spokane Riv€r (NlC Dike Road) Merch 14 (IPOT)
24. MoumirE Do,/e: 2-4 Feman l-ake iseder daily (SSTU)
25. Belted Kngfishen 1 Fernan Lake Mach 23 (KBUC)
26. Hairy Woodp€cks. 2 ArmstorE HiluFern€n Lake Fe€ders (KBUC,SSIU)
27. Dorny Woodpecker I fe€der 16th Stre€t CDA Mar.h 13 (LSHE)
28. HorEd Larlc 12+ north of Hayden take(City) lilarctr 15 (CLAN)
29. Molet€reen SwEllc'\M 3 ('1st arival) Tho.npson Lake irarch 5 (SLIN); 1si s€€n Armstrong Hill, CDA Marctl23 (KBUC
30. Cheshd+ack€d Chickad€er 2 Armstong Hill foede., CDA Marctr 29 (KBUC)
31. Brown Cre€pen 1 ArmsforE Hill, CDA Merch 6 (KBUC)
32. Winter Wren: 2 Cougar Bay March 31 (KBUC,SSTU)
33. Arnerican Dipper 2 Eart Eagle Cre€k near Munay Marcl' 27 (CLAN)
34. Westem Bluebird: 1 pr norh of Hayden L'6ke (city) trl€rch 23 (CLAN); I Mica Bey, CDA Lsko Mardr 30 (SLIN), '1 pr Cougar
Bay, CDA Lake irarch 30 (KBUC,RYOU)
35. Mountain Bluebird: 'l Rimrock Road (Hayden Lake) ilarch 23 (KHEN); 1 pr. norh of Hayden Lake (crty) irarct' 26 (CLAN);
2 pr Cougar Bay, CDA Lake March 30 (KBUC,RYOU)
36- Varied Thrush: 3 East Eagle Crsek near Munay March 27 (CLAN): 2 Rimrock Ro€d noffr of Hayden Lake Mard 13
I

(KHEN)
37- Red-ryinged Bladoird: 1 Ponderosa Golf Cours€ Marrh 14 & 1+ Feman Lake Marctr 16 (LSHE)
38. Spotted Towhee: 1st observed Mica Bay, CDA Lake (March 10 (JHAN); 1sl Armslrong Hill feeder irarch 12 (KBUC); I st al
feeder Feman Lake March 16 (SSTU); '1 Rimrock Road (Hayden Lake area) March 23 (KHEN)

Board of Directors
President Janel Callen 664- 1085
Secrehry/Puuicity.Lynn Sheridan 765-1345 (MTThF)
Field Tnps: Cynthia LangliE 762-0890
Education/Libndan: Kris Buchler 664-4739
H o.spi'al ity. George Sayler 664-2787
Hislp,rian: Nancy Aley 7730991

Wce Presiclent: Mike Mihelich 664-4741
Treasurer Ronn Rich 772-4512
Conseryationi Susan Weller 682-3413
Membership: Jan Severtson 6676209
,Vehnsrette,: Shidey Sturts 645318
Board Member. Lisa Woolford 762-5506
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll me as a member in the National Audubon Society and my loca! chapter, Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GO67XCH8).

Name

Phone

Addrcs$
lntrbductory membership is $20.00 for individual or famiv. Members receive 6 issues of Audubon
magazine and the chapte/s local newsletter Please make check payable to the National Audubon
Society and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter,
P.O. Box 361, Coeur d'Aene, |D83816
Subscription to the The Fish Hawk Herald nelvslefter only is $1o.oo. Please make checks payable to the
Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter and mait to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman,
Coeur dAlene Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box 361, Coeur d Atene, lD g38,l6

National Audubon Society
Coeur d Alene Chapter
P.O. Box 361
Coeur d Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Adea alba

